
Mission Group Will 
Serve Christon Sale 

EWING- The Women's Miss 
ternary society of the United Pres- 
byterian church met Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Archie Johnston with Mrs. Floyd 
Butterfield as assisting hostess. 

Mrs. Wilbur Bennett conduct- 
ed the business meeting. A report 
was given by the drapery com- 
mittee, showing samples of mat- 
erial. Mrs. Wfillie Shrader was 
appointed the attend the Presby- 
tery and Presbyterial meet April 
8 at the Central church in Oma- 
ha. Mrs. Archie Johnston was 
selected as alternate. 

The society made plans to 
serve lunch at the Christon sale 
Friday, Marrh ‘M. 

The lesson of the afternoon on 
the "Rapid Changing of Egypt, 
Upper Nile, Pakistan, India and 
America" was presented by Mrs. 
Roland Horde. 

Mrs. William Ross presented a 

petition pertaining to the Ganger 
bill (S-5821 to prohibit the trans- 
portation of alcoholic beverage 
advertising in interstate com- 
merce anil over the air. Miss 
Alice Shrader is the secretary of 
temperance in the society. 

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses to 13 members in 
attendance. 

Other Ewing News 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hoag and 

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Saiser of 
Omaha attended the funeral of 
Harry Keeler held Friday after- 
noon at the Ewing Methodist 
church, fie was an uncle of Mrs 
Hoag and Raymond Saiser. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Jefferies 
were dinner guests Wednesday, 
March 19, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Meyers of Clearwat- 
er. 

Mrs. Durward Goughrey was a 

Norfolk visitor Friday. Douglas 
on/1 morn tnioufe nt tho 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schrad during her absence 

Robert Tams, sr., and son. 

Jerry, came Thursday to spend 
the weekend at the fanidy home. 
They returned to Omaha Mon- 
day. 

R. H. Shain and Allan Pollock 
transacted business in Lincoln 
Wednesday and Thursday, March 
19-20. 

Wednesday evening, March 19, 
guests at the home of Supf. and 
Mrs. L. M. Carter were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Grim, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Thompson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Rexine 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tams, 
sr., and family spent Thursday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Tuttle. 

Mrs. Ben Larsen had dental 
work done Thursday. 

Miss Myrtle Urban, who has 
been a guest of her father, Ed 
Urban, and Mrs. Urban left Fri- 
day to return to Seattle, Wash., 
after a three-weeks vacation. Mr. 
and Mis. Urban took her to 
Grand Island where she contin- 
ued on her way by train. 

Mr. and Mrs Ed Urban and 
Miss Myrtle Urban of Seattle, 
Wash., were guests on Tuesday, 
March 18, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Honeywell of 
Chambers. They joined other 
relatives in celebrating Mrs. 
Honeywell's birthday anniver- 
sary. 

On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Urban visited Vance Butler of 
Neligh, a patient at the Veterans 
hospital in Grand Island. 

Recent weekend guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jefferies were their granddaugh- 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Drey and daughter of 
Omaha. 

DANCE 
Ash Grove Hall 

Sat., March 29 
MUSIC BY: 

Bill Stoural 
Orchestra 
AdmiNslon: 50c 

New Pastor 
Rev. Jim Conway (above) is 

the new pastor of the Newton 
i Kans.» Bible church. He and 
his wife, the former Sally 
Christen of Ewing, and their 
daughter, Barbara .Ann, 2, 
moved to 900 Old Main st., 
Newton, a fortnight ago. The 
Reverend Conw-ay is a native 
of Cleveland, O. Both he and 
his wife attended Sterling 
(Kilns, i college where he was 

active in gospel team work, 
choir and track. He was stu- 
dent pastor of two churches 
at Chase ;ind Corwin, Kans. 
He was graduated from Con- 
servative Baptist seminary in 
Denver, Colo., in 1957, receiving 
the bachelor of divinity degree 
I Hiring his seminary days he 
served in the Leyden Covenant 
church as choir and youth di- 
rector and also with the Samp- 
son Community church at Phil- 
lipsburg, Colo., under the 
American Sunday-School Union. 
Mrs. Conway is the daughter j 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christen, 
1505 East 12th ave., Denver, 
formerly of Ewing. The Chris- 
tons are visiting in Ewing and 
will be -conducting a closeout 
sale of machinery and personal 
property Friday, March 28, east 
of Ewing. 

To Girls’ State 
Miss Roberta Jean McDan- I 

iels (above!, daughter of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Robert McDaniels of I 
Ewing. has been chosen to | 
represent the American Legion 1 

auxiliary, Sanders unit 214, at ! 
Comhuskers girls’ state at Lin- j 
coin in June. She has been ac- 
tive in glee club for three years j 
and is a member of the triple j 
trio and pep club of Ewing 
high school. At the Riverside 
Free Methodist church, which 
she attends regularly, she is | 
pianist. She is a me miter of I 
the teenage Sunday-School class i 

and of the Christian youth cru- 

sade. 

ABOARD LANDING SHIP 

Gary D. Sedlacek, fire control 
technician third-class, USN, son 

! of Mr. and Mrs. George Sedlacek 
of Silencer, is serving aboard the [ 
tank landing ship USS Wahkia- 

kum county operating with the 

Sixth fleet in the Mediterranean. I 

in BULK 
SAVE AT LEAST per TON 

Let us send you to the nearest plant to pick 
up your Lincoln Pellet-Sized Fertilizer in 

bulk—you get a bulk allowance plus freight 
allowance—a minimum of $-per ton. 

Plants conveniently located at Grand Island, 
McCook, Norfolk, Fremont and Falls City. See 
us today and make arrangements. 

Lincoln Pellet-Sired 
^ViUbi’/^ciUm* new Fertilizers give you 
JSlSJSra better results 
•£d.0Ji&.7 ‘clual because they are 

formulated in 
Nebraska for 
Nebraska soils. 

O’Neill Grain Co. 1 

O’NEILL ( 

Tompkins Livestock 1 

Headquarters ( 
INMAN | 

West Lbr. & Coal Co. ( 
PAGE 

itusrt Men tompMf 
ombst Buio- 
STUART Army Pvts. David 

Moses and Robert D. Hoffman 
save completed eight weeks of 
>asic combat training with the 
"finth infantry division at Ft. 
Parson, Colo. 

Moses, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sharks D Moses, is a 1956 grad- 

a 1957 graduate of Norfolk Junior 
uate of Smart high school and 
college. He was formerly em- 

ployed by the Western Auto 
store. 

Hoffman, 20, son of Mr and 
Mrs. James L. Hoffman, is a 1955 
graduate of Smart high school 
and was a farmer in civilian 
life. 

Club Counts Four 
New Members— 

The members of the Grattan 
Hustlers 4-H club met Sunday, 
March 9 at the Verne Reynold- 
son home for a monthly meeting. 

All members were present In- 
cluding four new members join- 
ing the club at that time. 

Plans were made for the com- 

ing year s events. Members fil- 
led out year books, and received 
part of their project books 

Refreshments were served b> 
the hostess, Mrs. Reynoldson 
Next meeting will be April 13 al 
the Robert Young home—By 
Carolyn Fuhrer. reporter. 

Try our want ads! 

Housewarming Held— 
A surprise house* arming was 

hold at tho Fritz. Brockman home 
Friday evening. Members of the 
Assembly of uod church gathor- 
ed in Mr mid Mrs. Brockman's 
new home for a time of fellow- 

ship, A gift was given the 
Brockman's for their new home. 
Refreshments were served at the 
close. 

Mrs Guy Cole spent from Wed- 
nesday, March 19, until Saturday 
in Seward and Lincoln. 
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Save s200! Gala Pre-Easter 

COAT EVENT 

/ 
\ 

New spring styles for Easter and after! Expertly 
tailored, with newest fashion details. Fabrics in- 
clude a beautiful gray wool flannel, good-looking 
cotton tweeds, and a nylon-wool blend. Fasteis, 
black, white, navy, and tweeds. Sizes 8-18. 
109-2400-227, 109-1140, 109-2 407-233, 109-2412-991 

GIRLS’ DUSTERS” 
Crisp navy blue faille with 

1-button closing in front; 4: ji' ^ ~ 

satin bow and long streamers 

in back. 2-3X; 3-6X. 

Gradester Sizes 7-14..3.99 
Pre-Teen Sizes 10-141 .5.99 
Tweedy rayon duster at the same low price. 
109-4701-411. 4704-2912. 9709-9912, 1707-9112. 100-4709-491. 4709-2001. 1709 1903 

9709-9901 
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Welcome spring—pick yourself a I 
pretty Easter dress from our thrifty new 

selection! The choice is up to you— P 

pastels, prints, basic blacks frosted ) 
with feminine trims. Cottons, rayons, | 

special blends—easy care fabrics for 

you busy gals. Stop in and try on a 9 

few of the new styles while the choice P 
is so complete. They’ll be ) 

snapped up fasti I 
109-ALL r 

> 
Juniors, Misses and Half Sizes ) 

I 
* 

fOOXDmoK, 
Blouse Buys 

t” Blossom out for Easter In dainty 
dress-up Dacron! Pretty sissy-front 
shirtwaister with short sleeves and 
lace ruffles. Sizes 32-38. 
111-2091 

I 

! 

Snoozer Sets * 

1.59 
Value 

Coxy 3-plece terry set In pink, Woe, 
or buttercup. Miniature nursery print 
on front. Top, pant* and booties in- 
cluded. An import special! 
nt-im 

Pick yourself a pretty new Easter Bonnet from our 

new, large selection! Dozens anil dozens of styles and 
colors. They’ll go fast—so hurry for your new hat! 

Little Girls’ 1.99 2.49 

I 
) 

Sport Shirts [ 

288 i 
Long-sleeved ginghams and broad* 
cloths. Stripes, checks, plaids, pat- fc 
terns. Semi-spread or button-down 
collar. Sizes S-M-L-' k 
IM.741l.2t 
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Men’s Oxfords 

544 
Price cutl Good-looking casual ox* 
ford in choice of black or brown; f^jja 
Stitched moc-type vamp, sturdy t\9| 
composition soles. Sizes 6'/i*l 1. 
IH-TI1M) ^ 

Save—Springtime Speclall 

Misses’ Briefs 
45< 

Value 
Neat, trim Hollywood brief* In 
run-retiitant acetate tricot. 
White or pink, *lze» 5-6-7. 
IIHW 

Special! Regularly 4/1.00 

Bobby Socks 
4 

Pair 
White cotton locks for school or 

sport*. Triple-roll cuffs, nylon* 
reinforced heel, toe. 9*11, 
SS4-IIM 

I 

Waili Vi Woar—No Cloanlngl 

Men’s Slacks 

WeR-faRoced slacks In rayon 
■heon aabardlna. Blue, grey 
anA Sima IB to 40 
n im 

Slock Up Nowt 591 Voluos 

Men’s Argyles 

Genuine Hemphill cotton argyles 
in choice of color combinations. 
Snug-flttlng elaitic tops. 19-U 
iw-rnip 

Terrific Buy for Boys I Save! 

Sport Shirts 

v'l9.99< 
Sanforized, col or fa it gingham 
in hry League stripes and plaids. 
Long sleeves. Sizes 6-16. 

Save New on Summer Sllpl | 
Cotton Slips | 

Vo” [ 
Shadow-panel 4-gore percale e 

with embroidered eyelet trim. 
" 

Sanforized. Size* 32 to 44. | 
IIMNI W 
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